IN 1929 Forssmann 1 introduced a ureteral catheter into his antecubital vein and initiated the era of cardiac catheterization. This technic has led to a greater understanding of cardiovascular physiology. Our debt to the urologists for the use of their catheter is long overdue. We have been interested in applying cardiac catheterization technics via retrograde ureteral catheterization in the study of renal vascular disease.2
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Many patients with h-ypertension suspected of having renal vascular lesions undergo bilateral ureteral catheterization for split renal function tests. In light of the risk, discomfort, and expense of the procedure, it behooves the physician to obtain as mnuch information from the study as possible without undue prolongation or additional risk. The studies to date are primarily concerned with demonstrating increased water or sodium reabsorption as secondary effects of renal ischemia. [3] [4] [5] Experimental evidence suggests that one of the important stimuli for the development of renal hypertension is a reduction of renal arterial pulse pressure followed by liberation of renin from the ischemic kidney.6 7 Under these circumstances, renal pulse examination should be of interest in the study of hypertension. Katz 
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with an altered kidney pulse. Previous experimental studies in our laboratory have explored this further by direct ureteral pressure recordings following renal artery constriction. In the dog, after constriction of the main renal artery or a segmental branch, a decrease in the mean hydrostatic pressure and the transmitted renal arterial pulse pressure in the respective ureter was recorded.2 The present study applies these observations by the recording of the transmitted renal arterial pulse in human / No.5 F Phonocatheter- The phonoocatheter is easy to pass and does not reqluire stop-flow irwasul-eim(nts as did the experiimental observations.
Materials and Methods
Patienits uinlder-goinig bilateral urlectei' al cathieteri zation for iurographv or split renal ftinetion tests were iniclicled in tli.s studyv. The patients iunderwenit general or1 saddle-block anesthesila. Folloxinig the planned uri.ologic studxd, a sinigle lu.men phoniocatheter (bariuim titanate cartri(lge tip) was easilv passed inito the urleter. The catheter is approximately 2 mm. in diameter (nio. 5 FiPenih), smooth anid flexible, facilitating maniipulation. The phoInocatheter wxas coniiected to a specifically desigined pr-eamplifier-I and the recordings wxere made throuigh the D.C. ilIpuIt of either a photographic muiltichannel recorder r1' a dlirect-xvritinig el.ectrocardiogzraphic amplifier.t The freqtuency respouise of the phonocatheter 9 has been shoxnl to be essentially constant over a frequtieney r'anige ol 180 to 20,000 c.p.s. The frequtienexv responise of the pr-eamplifier has a fiat response from 30 to 10,000 e.p.s. Both low-freqlulencvy pulse displacement and high-frequeney soulnds maxv be recorded and compared at the same amplificationi setting.
As illustr-ated in figuire 1, piilse and sotind iecoirdings wvere made at differenit levels in the iireter. The iliac artery plilse was ecor-ded at the level of the middle aix1 loss er third of the iureter.
With the phoniocatheterin the renal pelvis, it xvas * Americain Electronic Lahoratories, Inc., Colmar, vas also noted ani apparent narr-owing of the left renal artery as well. The phoniocatheter ptilse recording ( fig. 4 ) slhxows a distinct difference of the pulse, witlh a marked diminuition in amplituide oni the riglt side. Also, a systolic brniit was recorde(l over the right iliae artery and not in the region of tlhe renal artery. At sturgery, a gradieint of 100 mm. Hg was recorded across a stenotic lesion of the right main artery. There xw as no gradient or anatomic constriction of the left renial artery. The bruiit noted oi plhysical exainiiationi was foind to arise froin plaques in the lower abdonminal aorta anid not friom the renial artery constric-tioIl. Followinig a righit nieplhrectomy, the patien t asl)een non notensive. 
Discussion
One of the prinicipal methods of vaseular investigation has been the direct palpation of accessible pulsating vessels.'0 Assessment of such featuires as relative amplittude, pulse pressuire, rate of pressure change, and the presence or absence of thrills is of great value and is easily obtainable from superficial vessels. Such information should be of equal importance in patients with renal artery disease if the renal arterial pulse couild be palpated in the intact subject. Phonocatheters have been widely uised with cardiac catheterization as a means of recording intracardiac sounds, murlu-irs, and vascular bruiits.'1 As demonstrated, this same technic can be used to record the pulse from the iliac and renial arteries indirectly through the uireter and the tracings compared to the contralateral side. The "putlses" recorded in this study probably represent low-frequency mechanical impacts on the ureter and renal pelvis by the respective iliac and renal arteries.
There are certain obvious limitations. Bilateral vascular disease would affect both pulses. As noted in case 3, hovever, one side may be relatively more stenotic and amenable to repair. Further, small branch or parenchymnal arterial lesions may be missed as indeed they sometimes are by all present technics including aortography. The recording of a normal pulse from ani atrophic pyelonephritic kidney (case 4) is of interest, suggesting this technic as a means of assessing the main vascutlar arterial supply without recoulrse to arteriography. Also, what may be significant stenosis by angiography may not be significant physiologically and any associated hypertension may be a coincidence rather than a consequlience of the apparent renal artery lesion. The artifactual narrowing noted in case 2 was questioned by the normal pulse recorded from that side.
Abdominal bru:its described on clinical examination have been stressed as an important sign in evaluating patients with hypertension.'2 However, one must not be misled as to the origin of the bruit. Many hypertensive patients have vascular disease and arteriosclerotic plaques involvinig the abdominal aorta that generate bruiits with no involvement of the renal artery. The origin of these souinds may be clarified by the recordings over the iliac and renal artery.
More data muist b)e collected to ascertaini whether anatomnic variationis of the renial pelvis-renal artery relationslhip may m-ake it impossible to record the transmitted renal artery pulse. Large amouints of perirenal fat may dampen the pulse tracing. This has n(ot been the case in the patients aind controls studied to date.
Until reliable anid r.eadily available blood angiotensin measurements are perfected, there is no shortecut to the selection of patients who will be imlproved by surgery. Since many aspects of this condition remain obscure, full investigation is advisable before an operation is carried ouit. The indirect recording of the renal artery and iliac artery pullsation may add important information duiring the performance of a split renal fuinction study withouit uindue prolongation or additional risk.
Finally, studies are nCow in progress to uise this technic to study beat-to-beat changes in the renal artery pulse during infusion of vasopressor and other pharmacologic agenits. Prolonged clearance studies may miss transient changes that imay be noted with continuouls monitoring of the pulse during the collection period.
Cirtclation. Volunmti XXIX, Alay 1964 TRANSURETERAL RECORDING OF RENAL PULSE Summary The renal artery and iliac artery pulses were recorded indirectly during split renal function studies in hypertensive patients suspected of having renal vascular lesions. A phonocatheter was easily passed up each ureter and the pulses were recorded at the level of the crossing of the iliac artery and again in the renal pelvis. In patients with renal vascular occlusion, there was a distinct diminution in the amplitude of the transmitted renal arterial pulse as compared to the unoccluded side. The recording of vascular bruits from each side was helpful in localizing their origin. Selected cases confirmed at surgery were presented.
